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Executive Department, Boston, June 7, 1906

To the Honorable Senate and House of Eepresentativ

I have the honor to transmit to you a copy of a letter
from the Honorable William H. Taft, Secretary of War,
asking the consent of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
to the purchase by the United States of four parcels of land
in the town of Hull.

A proposed draft of the act necessary is also enclosed.
In accordance with the request ot the Honorable Secretary
of War, I invite your immediate consideration of this
matter.

CURTIS GUILD, Jr

Copy.

War Department, Washington, June 2, 1906,

The Governor of the Stale oj Massachusetts, Boston, Massachusetts.
Sir :■— I have the honor to enclose the draft of an Act

ranting the consent of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
to the purchase by the United States of four parcels of land
in the town of Hull, for purposes of national defence, and
ceding jurisdiction over the same; and respectfully request
that you will submit such draft to the General Court of the
Commonwealth, and use your good offices in scouring early

Very respectfully,

WM. 11. TAFT,(Signed)

of iilassacljusetts.

action thereon

iretaru of War.



GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE. [June,2

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six

AN ACT
To approve the Purchase by the United States of Four

Parcels of Land in the Town of Hull, and to cede Juris-
diction over the Same to the National Government.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. The consent of the Commonwealth of
2 Massachusetts is hereby granted to the United States of
3 America to purchase four parcels of land in the town
4 of Hull, for purposes of national defence, as follows :

5 Parcel one : comprising lots one hundred and five and
6 one hundred and six and the back lots adjoining the
7 same, on the east, on “ Strawberry Hill,” comprising an
8 area of forty thousand one hundred and seven square
9 feet:

10 Parcel two : lots twenty-four and twenty-five at Point
11 Allerton; area about seventy thousand six hundred
12 square feet;
13 Parcel three : near Point Allerton railroad station on
14 southwesterly side of Old County road, fronting thirty
15 feet thereon and extending back at right angles thereto

(Hommomucaltl) of iltassadjnsctts
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16 and of the same width to mean low water of Hull bay ;

17 the northerly corner being at the junction of the south-
-18 erly property line of the Hull and Nantasket Beach rail-
-19 road with the southwesterly line of said Old County
20 road; area about six thousand square feet;

feet square and lies between
bay, the northerly side of the

21 Parcel form is twelve
22 Spring street and Hull
23 same being the face of th
24 corner being two hundre

3 sea-wall, and the northeasterly
i and forty feet westerly of the

angle in said wall

1 Section 2. Jurisdiction over the land so purchased
2 is hereby granted and ceded to the United States:
3 provided (and the cession and consent aforesaid are
4 granted upon the express condition), that the Common-
-5 wealth shall retain a concurrent jurisdiction with the
8 United States in and over the land so purchased, so far
7 as that all civil processes and such criminal processes as

8 may issue under the authority of the Commonwealth
9 against any person or persons charged with crimes com-

-10 mitted without the said tracts of land may be executed
11 therein in the same manner as though this cession had
12 not been granted.

1 Section 3. This act shall be void unless a suitable
2 plan or plans of the premises purchased by the United
3 States under the provisions of this act shall be deposited

4 in the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth
within one year from the passage of this act

This act shall take effect upon its pas-1 Section




